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Solid wood kitchens radiate warmth and comfort – they often are the heart of an apartment or a house.
Kitchen furniture is usually made of different types of wood: The corpus
and the fronts are usually made of softwoods – i.e. the supporting or visible
parts. Countertops are often made of maple, beech or beech multiplex. But
whether from deciduous or coniferous woods, whether industrially manufactured or handcrafted: With LIVOS, any untreated substrate can be oiled or
stained and obtain and keep almost any desired color and surface property.
Solid wood surfaces are hard-wearing, water-resistant and antistatic when
saturated with oil and treated the way that a layer is formed. They are easy
to freshen up. If there is a strong influence of light, make sure to provide
UV protection with colored oils or top coats. With the right maintenance,

the surfaces remain protected from water, grease and other contaminants.
LIVOS offers the right oils, waxes, stains and glazes for the respective wooden surfaces, mechanical durability and design requirements. Furthermore,
we offer a LIVOS neutral program with odorless products, distinguished by
specially selected raw materials, which is particularly suitable for allergy
sufferers, odor-sensitive people and people suffering from environmental
illnesses.
Further information can be obtained from your LIVOS distributor or
directly from LIVOS. You can also use our website www.livos.co.uk and
our hotline +49(0)5825 - 88 30.

Countertops
Material

Color

Pre-treatment

Finish

Solid wood, multiplex

• Colorless

• No. 243 KUNOS Countertop Oil

• No. 243 KUNOS Countertop Oil

Solid wood, multiplex

• Colored

• No. 244 KUNOS Countertop Oil

• No. 244 KUNOS Countertop Oil

Marble, granite, slate, stone

• Colorless

• No. 202 ALISA Stone Oil

• No. 202 ALISA Stone Oil
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Kitchen corpus, kitchen cupboards
Result

For

Pre-treatment

Finish

Dust protection

• Corpus interior Corpus

• No. 270 KALDET
Transparent Wood Stain

• No. 243 KUNOS Countertop Oil
• No. 270 KALDET
Transparent Wood Stain

Hard-wearing, water-resistant
final coating

• Exterior Kitchen front

• No. 244 KUNOS
Natural Oil Sealer

• No. 243 KUNOS
Countertop Oil

• No. 698 SAMO
Furniture Paint

• No. 571 DRYADEN
Protective Emulsion

Opaque, water-repellent coating

Mild, simple cleanliness and refreshment
Purpose

Product selection

Cleaning Gloss

• No. 556 TRENA pH-Neutral Cleaner

Renewal

• No. 559 GLANOS Natural Liquid Wax Cleaner

Pollutants from synthetic paints often lead to allergies and diseases of the immune system. LIVOS is the first industrial manufacturer to offer paints
and stains made from natural and health-friendly raw materials, combining the highest quality with the protection of man and nature for more than 45
years. As far as technically possible, we do not use any solvents in the manufacture of LIVOS neutral products, at least no orange oil or essential oils.
Your LIVOS distributor or our service team will be pleased to give you further information on the processing of the LIVOS products. Please also refer to
the technical data sheets for the individual products.
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